1,2) In merc - cy, Thou, O Christ, didst form the first man, Ad - am, then Thy - self Sec - ond Ad - am from a Vir - gin cam - est forth; and then trans - formed, my Sav - ior, up - on the Mount of Ta - bor, Thou didst lay bare Thy dread Di - vin - i - ty.

3) The fore - most of the Law and Grace were sore a - mazed as they be - held Thee trans - fig - ured on Mount
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Ta-bor in time past; and join-ing them, O Sav-i-or, we rever-e-nce and wor-ship Thee with Thy Fa-ther and the Spir-it, O Christ.

4) Cre-a-tion is re-splen-den-tly bright at Thy Trans-

fig-ur-a-tion, O Christ, which on Ta-bor Thou didst show to Thy di-verse A-pos-tles and E-li-as and Mos-es, when, as God, Thou didst in-ex-press-i-

bly out-shine the sun.